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hochmetion: Child Abusc Awerenes end Prevention Month, April 2023

WEEREAS, in Fedsat fiscal ycar 2022, tbc Tcxas Dcpertneat of Family & horative Scrviccs cooftmd
56,944 victims of child abusc or ncalcct, including I I 6 in Titus, Camp, and Morris Countieq and

WEEREAS, child abusc md ncglect is a scrious problem affccting cvcry scgmcot of our coommity, aDd
fiding solrfiors rcquircs iryut md action fiom cvcrymc in our commrmity; rrd

Wf,f,REAS, our children arc our most valuable rcsources atrd *.ill shapc thc futurc of Tcxag and

WEEREAS, child abusc caa havc long-term psychologica! €ooti@rl, 8nd physical cffect rhsr can havc
lifcloag consoqueoccs for victims; and

Wf,EREAS, ptotcctive facrors arc conditioos that ro&rce or eliminete rigk and prooorr tb social, cmotiooat,
aad &vclopncntal well-bcing of chitdrtn;

WEEREAS, cffective chitd abusc p,revcotion activities srccced bccausc of the ucaningftI ooonections aod
partocmnipe ucatcd bcwecn child wclfuc, cducatio,r, h€alth, conmunity- and hith-boscd orgardzdims,
busircsscs, and law cnforcemcnt agcacics; and

IVEEREAS' communities mug -,Le qvety cffort to promotc pmgrams and etiviti6 tbst bencfit childrcn aad
tbcir families;

\ EER.EAS, wc achowlcdgc that wc musl wolt togdhcr as a cmmunity to iocrcasc awarcness abqrt child
abtrsc and coatribulc to pr@otc thc social and cmcioal well-bcing of chil&tn ma famircs in a safe, sta*,
nurturing cnvirorrrrent;

lYf,f,REAS, prevention rcmains thc bcg dcfcase for childrcn and frmilics;

wf,EREAs' the inpact of abusc and ncglcct has long+erm personat, ecoomic and social cocts; thercforg
hurting Tcxas' firture;

Im$$, cga Appohred spcciar Advaarcso - GASA volunccrs - arc assigncd by tb coud to spcak upfor a child's bcst hterrs and blp cosurc a child's roioc is hcan{

WEEREAS, cvcry child in fostct csrc dcscrves a CASA voluntccr, hr roughly lcss thm balf rhc childrea incarc do not havc a CASA voluntcq

wEEnEAs' 9,590 GASA vohmtocrs spoke rp for thc bc* intercs of 23,943 ch drcn in Tcxas ra* ycaq

wf,EREAs' cAsA of rior cup, ud Morris counrics, child Prorecrivc Serviccs, child A&ocary ceoras,fosi." pa.nts' tcacbcrs and otks wort to cosurc that cffi; ; L coomunity havc a safc, b4py furure;

NOW THEREFORE, L Kcnr Coopcr, Courily Judgc of Titus County, do hcreby p,roclain April ZI23 asNATIoNAL CHILD ABUSE pREvENTIoN itroilrn a titu" co-ty 
"oa 

urgi ;ll "it -" i. Jgri"" ,ri,mooth by dcdicating oursclvcs o the task of inpoviry thc q,ality or uie ror au-cuareo ,rd ir- #

K"nt Cooper
ColDty Judgc, Titus Courty


